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Billy Boles and Tom Ehwright Will Make Competition in the Harvard Backfield Keener Than Ever Next Season

HARVARD TO RETAIN

GLITTERING GALAXY

plx Football lirKUloiH Will
Beturn, Boles nnd Knwrlj?lit

Also Available.

V J3TAHS AMONG FRESHMEN

I

Mr NKI.OM M. ("PI") WAY.

Famous Yale Football Player.)
Nw Haven. Conn., Nov. 28. The

f harvard football team next year will

have alx men of the eleven who started
. the game against Yale, besides a num-

ber of "subs." a lot of good material
from the freshman team, and Tom ht

and Billy Holes, who were In.
eligible this season. Harvard has a
aplendld system established and with
this host of material available ought to
be able to turn out a wonderful eleven.

Harte and Coolldge will be missed at

heady brand of football throughout the I

aeaaon. Harte Is one of the most ver- - I

aatlle athletes who ever went to Har-
vard, for he Is a fine catcher and a
brilliant tennis and hocker plarer. No
matter what Harte Is playing he Is In

' the game every minute and gives all he
haa In a hard, cleancut manner. Caner,
the tackle, will be a great loss to the
alaven.

Cant. Dadmun will be graduated, and
although he did not play the game this
year he did last season hla absence I

In the line should be felt. Harvard also
Wilt lose Harris, the centre. Though he
jras not as good on the defence as he
waa on the offence he was a valuable
player for any team. Sweetser at tackle
ahould be mleseil as much a any man
in the line. He put up a fine game

I . V..I.. .. .1 nlll.il .Mlntl..1UII mill n (illl.u nun.
Gates, the shiftiest man In the Tale line.
Mlnot and Wilcox were both very gooa
backs, but not quite up to the varsity
calibre.

v Regular Barka to Itetarn.
Harvard will have its first string back-Hel- d

intact and this combination should
prove the best In the country. Casey,
the ahlfty runner and forward passer,
can be counted on to establish another
fine record next year. He made It poa- -
alble for the Crimson to beat Princeton
and also did some great broken field
running In the Tale game.

Robinson, the Crimson lrop kicker,
should be on the Job again and cause a
lot of trouble for any eleven Inside the
40 yard line. Iloblnson also runs a team
Well. Horween will no doubt give a good
account of himself next fall. He Is a
beautiful drop kicker and punter and a
great line plunger. If he could be
taught to pick his openings he .would be
almost Invincible, but the way he runs
now he hits the line once in a while
where there Is no hole. He goes with
uch force that It bends him up and, If

It does not hurt him badly, slows him up
a great deal. Thacher Is a good man
for team play, and while not spectacular
is In the game every minute. He la a
good defensive man and cleans up well
when the ojher backs are running with
the ball.

Will Knnrlabt Land
Flower, one of the "sub" backs, should

five aomo one a good run for the team
aa he Is a fine punter and a ahlfty run-
ner. Bond la another back who will bear
watching and can be counted on to do
aomethlng for Harvard next year. Mur-
ray la also back for quarter, and If he
can get over the habit of fumbling should
make a strong bid for that position in

When you reenforce that great aggre-
gation With Knwrlght and Boles It Is
easy to see where Harvard will stand
(or backs next reason. Knwrlght failed
to land a regular berth last year be-

cause ho could nut get Into the Haughton
yatem. Tom thought he knew more

thin some of the coaches. He has been
doing very well In his studies and Is a
aure candidate for next fall. It remains
to be seen If he will land.

Holes, who was a member of the
great Harvard backlleld last year, will.
In my opinion, make the team with ease.
He la a natural football player, as he
proved, against Princeton lait year.

Snow, who played Capt. Black
thla year, will be back with Harvard
again and may have the same opponent,
aa Black may be with Tale again next
fall.

Tito Fine Tackle.
Harvard has In Taylor and Wheeler

two fine tackles. In addition to all or
this material Harvard has a lot of
freshman line material which is of the
huskiest sort. The "cub" line this season
averaged well over 200 pounds from
tackle to tackle. In the backlleld Har-
vard had a brother of Horween, who
plays the same sort of slashing game
aa does the varsity man, only he seems
to be a shiftier and better runner than
his brother.

The competition will be so strong on
the Harvard tenm next year that the
men probably will have to play beyond
their ability because they will be con-
tinually pushed. No one will feel that
Be Is sure of his position.

CANN N. Y. U. CAPTAIN.

Howard Is Honored by Violet Foot-

ball Squad.
Howard Cann. the slar left halfback,

waa elected by his teammates yesterday
afternoon to lead the New Tork Unlver-alt- y

football team next season. Cann
has played a great game for the Violet
eleven ever since his arrival from Dart- -
mourn two years ago. He now has two
captaincies football and basketball.

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the athletic association yesterday
afternoon In the gymnasium football
managers for next year were chosen.
They ore J. Harry Cuntzer, '18, manager,
and Andrew F. (Irunlnger, assistant.

Seventeen men were awarded the right
to wear the varsity Insignia for the hard
work that they have done during the
season Cnptuln Bernstein. Hoffman.
Pontcry. Hrln, MeKrnxle. Welnhelmer,
Kwn, Kokolowcr. House, H. Cann, Car-
roll, Jordan, Warman. McCulloeh anil
Malinger Baldwin. Fralm and Buchs-bau-

were given honorary letters.
Class numerals were given to Alvarez,

Savage, I (origan, Van Note, Brown,
Thompson, Jenkins, Potter, Orlsslng,
Manley, llerghorn.l Buehsbaum.

Mooney, T, Cann, Kilns, Kber-har- d

and Assistant Manager Ountzer.

COMMERCE SCRUBS WIN.

Former firada Help Down Varsity
Hlevra In Prartlrr Tilt.

The High School of Commerce football
team whs defeated In a practice game
with the scrub eleven at the Central
Fark Meadow yesterday. The winning
aggregation, which waa made up of
member of the alumni, Inellglblea and
faculty, scored seven points, while the
varsity team failed tn tally,

"Hpeedy" Iluah, one of the bent grid-der- s

In Commerce, Intercepted a lateral
pass and ran forty yards for a touch-
down. Frank O'Nell, former star school-bo- y

gilddrr, kicked the goal. The firstteam never had the ball Inside the aerubthirty yard line.

IN SQUASH SEMI-FINA-L'

Balkier Beata Tarlor In National
' Scrafcn Toarnnment.

Only one match, which brought the
draw even Into the semi-fin- round, was
contested yesterday In the autumn
cratch tournament of the National

Squash Tennis Association at the Prince-
ton Club. It. D. Bulkier of the Colum-
bia University Club defeated John Tay-
lor of the Princeton Club, IS 11, 815,
1714.

Bulkley y will meet J. W. Appct,
Jr., of the Harvard Club, In the semi-
final of the upper half of the draw. In
the lower half Armln W. Illley of the
Princeton Club will meet M. I. Cornell
of, Columbia.

PENNSY'S UTILITY

BACK IN HOSPITAL

Williams Will Not Flay in Cor-

nell Game w Hol-lenba- ek

Gives Pointers.

Philadelphia, Nov. 28. dravey
Williams will be unable to get Into the
Penn lineup for the annual classic with
Cornell on Franklin Field on Thanks-
giving Day afternoon. The utility half-
back, who would have received first call
as understudy for either of the Quaker
backa In the event of serious Injury on
Thursday, waa taken to the University
Hospital this afternoon suffering from
an attack of tonsillitis.

Big Bill Hollenback. the famous Penn
star and coach of Syracuse this fall,
attended football practice this afternoon.
He gave some valuable advice to Head
Coach Bob Folwell of the Penn eleven.
Hollenback haa seen Cornell this fall
and also haa learned many thlnga about
the play of Dr. Sharpe'a men. He fol-

lowed the varsity In signal drill and cor-
rected a few of tne mistakes which
might have been fatal In the Cornell
game. Reggie Hutchinson of Tale also
was present and gave some pointers to
the back fleld men and kickers.

It is rumored that Tale will be on
Penn'a achedule next year. The alumni
of the New Haven college residing In
Philadelphia strongly favor a yearly
match and are trying hard to arrange a
game. The Tale players and coaches,
will be guests of the Pennsylvania man-
agement at the Cornell game.

PRACTICE AT SEASHORE.

Cornell Sqaad Reaches Atlantic
Cllr Larky Kacape for Mueller.
Atlantic Citt. N. J.. Nov. !8. The

Cornell football squad held Its .ast
scrimmage work here y In prepara-
tion for the game with Pennsylvania on
Thursday in Philadelphia. The greater
part of the practice, however, was de
voted to signal drill. Hhlverlck practised
drop kicking and punting. A light work
out will be held

Luclen Mueller, captain and fullback,
narrowly escaped death while en route
here While passing a pine woods
about half an hour's ride from here a
bullet smashed the glasa of the window
at the seat he occupied In the railroad
car and burled Itself in the back of the
seat In front of him.

The Cornell squad arrived here early
y In charge of Manager Lallcy and

Assistant Coaches Barrett and Van
Orman. They will remain In Atlantic
City until 11 A. M.

. RUTGERS IN SECRET DRILL.

Jeraryltea Will 1'ae Varied Attack
Against W. J.

New Brunswick, Nov. 28. The last
hard scrimmage practice of the year was
held by the Itutgers team to-d- In
preparation for the contest with Wash-
ington and Jefferson at the Polo Grounds
on Thursday. The practice was held be-
hind closed gates and It lasted until
nearly o'clock, a whitewashed ball be-
ing used by the team.

John Whltehlll. the newly discovered
star at fullback, revealed further ability

y when he displayed unexpected
ability In throwing the forward pass.
Hitherto Wlttpenn has been the only
man who could be relied on for thla
Play and as he Is In, rather poor condi-
tion It was feared he could not be used,
but Whllehtll Is fully as good at heaving
the ball.

That Butgers is going after the W.
and J. team with the most varied attack
that has been seen this season was re-
vealed by 's prnctlce. Bulger
has an old score to settle for the defeat
tit the Polo (1 rounds two years ago and
tne coacnes nave ocen saving a lot of
good plays for Thursday's game.

Both the straight, plunging attack
that has been used all year and the open
game, which has added strength through
the addition of Whltehlll, will be used.

W. & J. TEAM HERE TO-DA-

21 Players In Charge of Coach
Metsarr In Party.

Washington, Pa.. Nov. 28. Washing-
ton and Jefferson football team started

on Its second Invasion of the
Last when a squad of twenty-on- e play-er- s

In charge of Head Coach Sol Metzger
left for New Tork, where Itutgers will
be met on Thursday at the Polo (IroumlH
In the final game of the season, The
team was given a tremendous sendoff
by the undergraduates.

The players In the party were Capt.
Wlmberiy. (luy Bovlll, .Straw, Drew,
Henry, Louck, Creel, Carroll, Tresset,
WIckeradrm, Moore, stubbs, Nuss, Ilublc,
McCrelght, Crawford, CJurlcy, I.ally,
Blxler and Fiber. The players were In
better physical condition than they have
been at any time since the Tale game,
and Metzger, for the first time In several
wreks, will lie able to present practically
his full strength.

FORD HAM'S LAST WORKOUT.

Maroon Klerrn Well Prepared for
Villa .ova.

The last scrimmage nf the season at
Fordham Field yesterday lasted only
twenty mlmites, during which tlw var-
sity bewildered tho scrubs with an aerial
attack. Deceptive formation and shifts
that bid 111 fortune for Villa Nova

were tried, The exhibition was
smooth and the Maroon eleven showed
confidence In It ability to offer Interfer-
ence while Andy Dcmpsey hurled the
ball.

Coach (largan was highly pleased with
the work and ordered an hour's drill In
breaking up the passes of the scrubs.
This method of attack Is tlie style of iil iy
expected from Villa Nova, nnd the Ford-ha-

mentors believe the varsity now Is
able to solve the visitors' trick passing
formations.

O'Connell was In uniform for the first
time since the Georgetown gamo and

hla rllia nre still linul 1A 1. 1..i" . i.i- - in 111

condition to face Villa Nova. Andy
Dempsey, who took hi place at full
back, has shown such marked develop,
merit that he now has tho preference
over O'Connell, who will not play to.
morrow, according to Assistant Coach
Morlarlty.

RUTGERS REFLECTS

SANFORD'S ABILITY

Jersey Eleven Has Been licatcn
Only Twice in the Last

Two Seasons.

A WORTHY FOE FOR W. & .1.

By DANIEL.
"Do ou know that the Itutgers fool-ba- ll

team has lost only two games In
two yearn?" queries a Itutgers graduate
In the course of extended encomium of
the eleven from New Brunswick. "Do

ou know that In two seasons Itutgers
haa been beaten only by Princeton nnd
Brown?" he prods us further. And still
more: "Do you know that even though
Itutgers lost at Providence recently it
was pronounced the greatest game In
Brown history?"

We might have known some of that,
but certainly not all of It! Examination
of the records for this season and last

ear develops the truth of the Butgers
man's statement regarding beatings and
Intensifies the fact that Foster Sanford
has done great things on the banks of
the old Itarltan. Before the advent of
Sanford Itutgers was a member of the
leaser company nnd fought valiant and
not always victorious battles with Union.
New Tork University, Stevens and th
like. Then camo a remarkable change.

Butgers progressed by leaps nnd
bounds and soon waa represented by an
eleven that could make It uncomfortable
for any team In the country. Sanford's
personality and fame iih a coach brought
to Itutgers men of the type that had
gone to the bigger universities.

Developed Many Stars.
Sanford developed such stars as the

late John Touhey, Nash. Tallman.
Rockefeller, (Inrrett, the Indian, nnd
Scarr, the quarterback. With his won-
drous ability as n line coach second to
none, Sanford haa brought out some re-
markable forwards.

Under the Sanford regime Butgers has
brought to light several unusual plnys.
Including the legal mats play and tht.
multiple kick, which will no doubt be
tried against Washington nnd Jefferson
at tho Polo Grounds 'after-
noon. In Sol Metzger'H team Butgcis
will face a foe developed along lines
somewhat similar to those pursued by
Sanford. F.ach team Is far more for-
midable as nn offensive machine limn It
Is as- - defensive body. Washington mid
Jefferson has been particularly expert
In" the use of the forward pas, with
.which It scored two touchdowns against
Tale.

Among those who make It a business
to lay odds the Washington and Jeffer-
son team was vcslciday made the favor-
ite. It Is pointed nut that among othei
things the Presidents defeated Washing-
ton and Ix-- by lu to 6. while Itutgers
waa held to a tie. 13 nil, by the General.
However, comparative scores are second
cousins of old Ananias. It will lie a
nard and unusually Interesting contest.

Stanley Pennock Killed. I

The whole football world will ho '
greatly shocked to learn of the death
on Monday of Stanley Pennock. one of'
the greatest players who ever held a po- -
sltlon on the Harvard eleven. Pennock
was killed in an explosion lu u chemical
plant In Newark.

Pennock ntt.ilned a remarkable place
In football, for he was chosen on All
American elevens In all three years In
which he plajed on the Crimson team
1912, 1913 and 1914. He was a Titan
Isith on attack and defence a bin, hard
player who was always clean. s,

as football plajers and men, are
mighty scarce.

noilnn .Not In Crape,
Boston and environs nre not In crape,

Harvard's defeat by Yale has not
thrown the Browning and Brown Bread
Belt into a state of Intem-- mourning.
rrom the Boston Journnl we get It that 1

.

I ,

hood
Jolce over" h1, e;;.L,0s',l,r" the
Haughton system. Head this;

"And now they talk with enthusiasm
nf n fnnlli. liArtlt fnr- T A 11 t .....I
a statue on the village green for Cupid
Black. Thoughtful sons of LU. however.
will reflect that Harvard needed a defeat
Innii nu ... na Vl n.,.l...l ,. .1..- - !

lory, i.ambridgej .....
which quickly becomes'

v.

rest on Its oars ." 'f.: ?..m:Rl"C..,
'Haughton system' i mi; eiMc.-.- . ""y
residents of Boston who consider Hnuc.li-- 1

ton a first class roach are willing to hear '
less about the 'Haughton system,' and for
them Boston will be a very tolerable i

place of residence for the next twelve
month."

Why Wasn't Ilrailrn t'srilf
Men are still wondering why Tad

Jones kept Jacnues In the entire
with Harvard while Hraden was
inr un and down the side lines ready to ,

lend assistance to Neville In the highly
Important work of rushing the ball.
jacnues was jmor ihhh on oiirnce 111111 .

defence. His falling off from the tine
form shown against Princeton was prob-
ably due to the fact that he played
against the Crimson with a broken nose.
Was there any necessity for that? Ah
a plunger Hraden Is even better than
Neville.

Tn ihls connection tt might bo said Hint
Tad Jones does not like to throw around
vnrslty letters wlien lie is coaciimg. lit;
likes to make the letter thoroughly ex - '

cluslvo and coveted. When he was j

Coaching ai r.xeier lie oeai ,iiuner tine
vear by 50 tn 0, His second stringer
were almost on a par with the regulars, '

but Jones did not give one substitute a'1

chance to earn his letter.

(irrat Men of llrnnrn.
Fred Crollus, 'he old Dartmouth star,

dlsnutes the assertion that Pollard Is
I

the greatest back Blown has ever i:rn- -

duced, Crollu holds that Davy Illch-- 1

nrdson wa the best ever at Providence
and other places. "You can talk about
your Mahnns, Casey nnd Pollards, but
they could not hold a candle, to Bleb- -

nrtlson," snj Crollus, whose opinion I

should carry consitiernnio weigni. men- -
nrdson prartlacd law In Providence until
he died n few years ngo. (

nirh.irdson never made Walter
C imp's "All American." The onlv
Brnwn men who have landed on Camp'
eleven since he chose the first In 1 SS! j

nrn S.Villtinll' ll O flinelt 1.1 lnOK in.

. ., .. .. i

n i 910. ami Crother. qViaterhack. in
ill" In the nnlnlnn of nianv Mavhew
w.s"a better footnaii iacr than I oi- -

lard.
-

VTTlTITPRT'T'PrTT'TQnrP

j Choose aa Lender'
of Football Team.

i
ANNAi-oi.i- . Md Nov. SR. Thomas n.

j Fisher, left end of the Naval Academy I

I team which played tlie Army eleven last i

illl'llti-- ,

High School, Washington, He ha
third base on the Naval Academy nine
for scasona.

HOLE IN 1 AT FINEHURST.

J. R, Bonker Pitches Maahle Shot
From Tee to Cap.

PlNKHL'RST, N. C. Nov. 28. 3. It.
Bowker of tho Woodland Club made a
hole In one y when playing In a
foursome with M. B. Johnson of Cleve-
land ugalnst James Barber of Kngle-woo- d

nnd C. F. Incnster of Boston.
This is the time that the feat
has been accomplished here this season.

The first hole In one waa the 192 yard
thirteenth on tho number ono course.
Athel Denham, a schoolboy of 14, made
thts on his drive. Bowker negotiated the
1S3 yard seventh on the satno course
In a mashle pitch.

Only two holes were made In one at
Plnehurst during nil of last season.
Philip Catrer and Jamca Wilson,

each made In one the ahort
ninth on the number two course.

PRO GOLFERS GO

TO LINKS OF SOUTH

With Season Over Here In-

structors Leave for
Wanner Climes.

Although there Is no Immediate danger
of snow covering the greens and fair-w-a-

of golf links In nnd nrnund the
metropolitan district professionals of the
many clulw are migrating to more sunn
climes. Most of the Southern courses
already are In full swing with
tournaments nnd hurry calls are being
sent out for tho needed Instructors.
Thirty or more of them have made ar-

rangements to take over the salesrooms
and schools Immediately.

PlnchurHt will attract four masters of
golf, who will caro for the quartet of
courses ready for play there. The pro-

fessionals who will go to Plnehurst are
Donald Boss. Alec Boss, Herbert Lager-nlad- e

and John Peacock. Augusta, (la.,
nNo will ue a galaxy of wise golf In-

structors, hh Alec Oglllile of St. Andrews,
Davo Ogllble of Morris County nnd Sey-
mour Dunn of Lake Placid will be at
Augusta, before the snow files here.

Charley Thorn of Shlnnecock Hills will
take over the new course Just finished at
Miami, Fla. Jack Davidson of Wood.
mere will bo In charge at the old course
:lf Miami. Ileoree the llaltuarol
expert and friend of the duffer. Is to help!
make attractive the new course at St
Augustine, l'la. Alec Smith and hit.
brother George are bound for Bellalr,
Fla.

lkrn Attracts Markrrll.
Jimmy Norton of Trenton will be

neighborly with William SUelly of Great
BurrliiKton, both of whom are going to
Camden. S. C. .lame.--. Mack, el! of Bret- -
ton Woods, N. H.. and Towns of the
Oxford Country Club already are out or
the cold having a good time In a
r

A. .1. Chtlhtte. wlin id , rs '
his. trade At

Kkwanok during the lively summer
months, will continue to ply at his trade
at Sea Breeze. Fla Krlc Kdwarda ofv, Hmvton Beach, N. J. also will
aneml the winter at Sen IKeeze.

Dave Davidson of Jeffen-ni- i County
' .i

' .V.. ' J7 . I

i..,K "' r"VGeorge Merrltt Canad Inn I'f"-"- " 2';
Beach. I.oul Telller of Brookline. who
bus lwen open champion of Frnnce and
a willing contender for similar honors
In this country, ecn If not successful, le
bound for Audubon, at New Orleans.

I'rrsuson (ion to Bahama,
James IC. Thompson of New Hartford

N. V. plans to spend his winter hours .

sunning In Tampa. Fla. Jamca C For- -

guson of Spring Lake Is going to
the to along !by Itself, ..: Icountry an

1 ,.:.., : 7.; I

W vhiM mn will l hrlphi; wll- -w ,hp i" Nassau,
Bahanu Islands. Georgo L. Dow Is to
be in charge ut Clearwater, Fla.

Tom Mulgrew of Hackensack Is going
to forget about Jersey skeeters while be

entertained b ones of a mire vicious
R,raurc al '"men lie. S. C. William

"HK " Apawumls goes to Southern
PltlCS, N. '.

A- " f l'ola'l Springs travel"""'. ,' '', ,

...i.., ... i,.i... n,.-- i.K of Buff U . wl I be at uulfnor
'

.,1.

BRUNONIANS REVIEW FLAYS.

PriMldencr Tram i.ets I Inal Scrim-- j
nmgr at SrHson, j

PnnvniKs.rK. It I.. Nov. 2S Th. la.t
scrimmage of the h,V. for the Hrow,,

gameU,,VV,,y Took We ,,ls afternoon, ami
pranc-iwlt- h the Held In good condition and

lhr weather Just c.k.I enough, one of the

played

second

winter

wlnd.

m-- n.itisfactory woikouts of Hie year
lesulted, Coach Boblnsoit ran tho var--
sity inrnugn 11a enure reperioirc 01
plays, nnd with many changes fre-- 1
iiuenl'ly made In both IU10 and backfleld
mi tiouble was experienced III worl.ut
several touchdowns on tho scrubs. Do
Vltalls also kicked several goals fiom
placeiiunt, from distances varying fiom
twenty to yards,

'rii.iiitirrnw KhrmrKali'lll onlv will be
the programme, At 4 o'clock the under- -
grauuaies. nciiieu ny me mown initial. ,

will man-I- t to tho Held for the usual
singing of snngw and cheering of the

11c miimii i inc iiii.-iil-- i sr- -
(

son will bo marked by the burning of
ill r. .1.. itho dummy, r.,, in,- - 1,111110.

Thuisday morning have been sold and
bundled of persons who upplled y I

were disappointed,
Hxtm stand have been built nt both

ends of the Held, but even thoso will
not provide capacity enough tn meet.
the demand,

COLGATE SQUAD INTACT. '

I

Larry llnnkhnrt lln All III Star
ln mr Pnilrlil.n...

MANsnm.n. Mas Nov. 38. Colgate a
varsity sipiad. Iwenty-fnii- r men strong.
practised on the liwiiey Mhlellc Flold
'"'i" and Is quartered at tho
Mansfield Tavern until tho morning of
tl holldnyl game with Brown at Provl- -

nnd only for Brown's fine record and
'the repiitntloii to be won by the
"''J' r,i."V '.'"'i

to"o"'. the
V0"1'1 .'"

dllllcult Colgnte find Incentive
to remain In tnpnotcli form for this
panic.

B.mkliart has a wonderful grin on

I'KKMlN, TIIANKKlilVINfl DY, I'llMIIIKOI'NIIH, S I', VI, Heats t:.00.
Nevr York Uaie Hall Club. :o Fifth Ave.Mr,

i.irri- - ii.'iiiKiuiri iiiniiiiiii nil inn nnr

Saturday, has been elected for men. nnd It safe to say that the
next season. He Is only of crowd at Piovldence
iitxt year' llrst class who played regti-- 1 Day will not ho disappointed In tho Col-l.irl- y

on the team till season, catc team.
Fisher I from Oxon Mil. He

playet football and baseball at stern i iuitiikHi t. WAHIIIN'tiTON AND .IKK--

three

leave

'vn''

team

LEONARD WINS BUT

SIHLER MAKES HIT

Scrnnton Scrapper Gives Benny
Worthy Battle-- in Fast

Ten Round Bout.

BADOUI) AN EASY VICTOR

By UKORHE B. INDF.ItWOOD.
Benny Leonard, Harlem's squared

circle Idol, outpointed Chick Rlmler of
Kcranton In ten sizzling rounds t the
Umpire A. C. last night, but the Penn-
sylvania miner was a victor In defeat.
When he left the ring he was cheered
to the echo. Hlmler gave Ieonard
wonderfully courageous battle and fought
himself right Into the hearta of tho
uptown fistic fans.

For somo reason best known to the
promoters nnd O'Brien hVmself Toung
Philadelphia Jack-O'Brie- failed to show
up for his scheduled bout with Al Ba- -
doud. Frankle West of Brooklyn was !

substituted and Badoud wafted him Into
pugilistic nether regions in the second.

Charley Leonard, Benny's brother,
knocked out his erstwhile amateur rival,
Tim Murphy of Boston, In two rounds
In the scheduled six round
The match savored strongly of a "set
up."

Then Leonard and Slmler crawled
through tho ropes. Both men were
announced to have weighed In stripped
ringside, Leonard scaling 134 pounds
and Hlmler tluplug the beam at an
even 133.

Hlmler at the start showed himself
to be a rugged, aggressive boy. Uirly
In tho first round he hurt Denny with n

I'hanl right to the body, followed with
nn overnaiui swing to the Jaw. which
Ieonard took going away. Benny got
inside with snappy lefts and rights,
but Just before tho bell the Scrnnton
scrapper rushed Ionard to the rops
and landed several hard left and right
hand smashes.

Before the end of the opening round
Leonard had found out that Slmler was
worthy of respect. Bennv was careful
to leave few openings In the second and
boxed coolly and craftily. Ills skill and
speed gave him the round on points.. Mlske s carded to meet Gunboatrinding he could land almost at wlllsmith at the Clermont . ('.
with a straight left Benny kept shoot- - afternoon, but unless he carries out hising lightning lefts to the head. Benny j ncreement with the llroadv ay club he
kept Chicks head bobbing In the third u III not be teriiiltted to box Smith,
nnd walled bin rhnnco to shoot over n
right hand haymaker. Twice In tho,
third Benny curled over a right, but
seined !. .,..11 tu.ll. ..M,. a hi. ,

Benny go, the range with his star- -
Ixiard battery In the fourth and he fie-- i
quently rocked Slmler with clashing ,

tlghthaml smashes. The Scranton scran - '
per hoisted signals of distress, but he
gamely rallied and plunged right In for
more.

leonard came out of his comer appar-
ently on knockout bent In the fifth. He
untiiHSked the heavy guns and tried de... ... ..

' ' ' " u'."V ...in. up, rririn uu i. i 111:11 1 11
fuse.) to clvc an Inch of ground and
fouuht like a bulldog. One rlEht hand
uppercut In the Mxth forced Slmler to
hold on. Benny shook him off and
smashed in risht after right. Slmler
was shaky on his pins when he went
to his corner.

An tinlntentlonil low punch of Sim-ler- 's

ralred Benny's Ire In the seventh
nnd Ionard grew wild and nilsed some
labelled hnymakers In his hot anger.
In between rounds Benny regained his
composure and he set about with cool

to batter Chick to the b.virds
In the eighth. Slmler surprised Ion-ar- d,

however, by tearing In and crash-
ing hard rights to the ribs and other
hefty slams to the head. Before the end
of (he round was lighting for
his life. It was Slmler's best round.

Slmler' courageous lighting had won
the hear; of the fans nnd the house

(rooted hard for him In the last two
rounds. Chick had to weather a I

gale In tiu dual frame, for two ,,erc"
rlshlhand smashes had him shaky and
holding on. i i.n.r.i could finish
lilni Ai,.; came back. Ills flag still
fluttered defiantly from the mast at the ,

Ilttal bell.

ATHLETIC POLICE ACTIVE.

Fourth lllatrlet Men Ontpolnt Six-

teenth nt lleadnnnrlers.
The first of a series of contest to

decide the Inspection district champion- -

snip ill llie riimr .Mint-li- w.is
,rM "l """''I"1"-'- Ky'..nasim,.

.last nlgnt lielween men or the .

Iti.hnttnn ,1IhIIi-- 1 ntiit III,.. a fpn.,1 II...
'sixteenth. Tlie Fourth proved superior

b S.--i points to 4.1, Contests were held '

.at box ng. wrestlln?. tug of war and I

.handball, with COO spectator excitedly
1(nUln(r on

The Fourth proved the better at box- -
. . . ... . .... . ."g anil lllg o: war. Willie tne MXlCentll

" '"l"1'"1 "iVL."11"'1:
Three Isixing contests of three rounds ,,

I w"' held- - Theodore K tokes of he
J;,,,'lr'"' clghlng Id pounds defea ed
Anthony .Smith, who weighed 19a, Will- -

lam A, Turk of the l ourtli. who weighed
..n.u.i. ........ . .... ""and his IB 7 pounds. George Biiciiris

of the Fourth beat John Cro of tJie I

Sixteenth, ll.ieh weighed ISO pound'.
In the wrestling William Harris of tlie
Sixteenth got the decision over Clcorge
K. Monahan of the Fourth after nlno
minutes of mat work,

ERASMUS SWIMMERS BEST.
-

Defeat t'oninien-la- l lllsvh In Dual
Meet S to

Ilrastnus Hall swlmmeis registered .

lli.lt. ,!,.. .r., ... ....... ..lr.lr.re nf ..,,.,,11
yesterday, when ilefcntcd the repre- -

aentatlve of Commercial High lu n dual
1. meet In the Fourth Avenue Bath in

Brooklyn, 32 points tn 21. It was agreed
not to count fouith places.

Competition In all the six events was
unusually keen. Krnsmus won the relay
race In the due time of 1 ;39, The sum
maries: .

IfiO Yard Ttelay Itnee Won hi-- ttrasnina
linn, wiin liurrrn, irn, .iicjiunin ami

il:S ,

40 Yard Pwlni- Won bv Haul.!, fnuinier.
rial; llurrrll. llrasmus Ball, second: Mc;
Cudden. Cnmnierclal. third, Time. :o

i.
IMT.nl Hwlm Won by llo.s. Kra.mu.

1111; llnrstiuan, (nmnierclBl. second.
K'.?rY,r' I JTTw 'n I nt'iilff T'
Mall; lltnwmaver. Conimerelal.' .eend
Hlnininns, nrasmus Ball, third. Time, ano.

.. ,l.lir n-- ri.i ii. .mi i,i imii

V. V. X. Y. to Play Dartmouth
Mnnager Corrlgan of the C. C. v Y.

basketball team announced jesterday
that a game with Princeton tlnlversltv
has been secured for December 9 and
the Dartmouth game has lieen pushed
ahead for New Year' night. C. C. N.
Y.'h first gamo will with St. John's.
11 will take place next Halurdny.

BALL OfITrADHURST F. C.
The llrsilliursl KM, I club will stage lis

fifteenth annual hall In the Manhattan ('.
Inn this evtulng. Man)- - prominent ath-

letes and other flaursa In the sporting world
are espectrd te attend.

I

GARDEN PROMOTERS

WITHOUT A LICENSE

Fail to Appear Before Boxing
Commission With Copy of

Revised Lease.

MANY TURKEY DAY BOLTS

Manly Art Is still an outcast and a
homeless wnndcrcr so aa Madison
Square Garden la concerned.

The Madison National Show Corpora-
tion failed to present a revised lease to
Deputy Attorney-aener- al Obermelcr yes-
terday and therefore the august Uot-In- g

Commission, which remained In It"
olllce until dusk waiting anxiously but
unavalllngly to hear from the Attorney-Genera- l,

was unable to Issue n license to
Johnny While and his associates.

This wmiM ...m in Indlrnfn that the
proposed bout between Fred Welsh and
Johnny Dundee, which had been set for
Thursday nlRht. will not take place. So
far m Dundee Is concerned he waa

nnd had a bout In reserve with
Kddle Wallace at the Broadway Sporting
Club for Thursdny afternoon, but latest I

reports are to the effect that Welsh his
not a bout on which he can lay his head. I

No member of the Madison Nutionai
Show Corporation appeared at either
ofllcea of tho commission or the Attorney-G-

eneral, ymi tho fact of tho failure
to submit a revised lease was generally
taken ns evidence that the receiver has
declined to eliminate tho fifteen days
revocation clause which was tho thief
objection pilsed by Mr. Obermelcr
against the lease.

' MUkr Aiznln In Tronble.
Billy Mlske Is again In hot water over

hit contract with the Broadway Sport-
ing Club. Mlske wan recently ordered
by tho commission to Ikx at tho Broad-- )

club on December 5 and If, for
$1,000 or 25 per cent. pjcIi bout, accord-
ing to a signed ugreemcnt. Mlske noti-
fied Wclsmantel that he would require
$1,250 or 30 per cent., and the commis
sion has ordered him to box according

i to the original contract.

. i ... .

lo'ihta,,, rt instntemeni.il remains un

Z,TuT, MeT.d
c.impatuuliii;' with his HuhtuclKlit IMtsy

.Many of the ringside experts who
tieurtl the Wallace-Wels- h contest nt
Mnutre.il lecenMy were strongly of the
opinion that tb Brooklyn l was tho
winner. Tho ciltlo of the .Montreal .Sfor
has this In Miy of the bout:

IMdle Wallsre, the llrele. HrooKljn. N.
V Imxer. t Sohtner P.irk h.mded Kre.ldle
Nel.li, the world's lightweight champion,
nn,- - ,( the wori--t IselnRs he had eier re-
ceded In anv- of the mimernu. ten round
no derUlon bouts he had engaged In since
winning the lightweight title,

111k Dol nits
While thero are no bouts carded for

there will lie a feast f boxing
afternoon, when four clubs

will present good programme. What
looks like an excellent bout Is tint be-

tween Gunboat Smith nod Billy Mlske
at the Clermont A. The Gunner can
hit harder than any of the men Mlske
haa so far faced In the ring, and hp
should make the Westerner u great deal
of trouble.

Tho Dundee-Wallac- e contest nt the
Broadway S. l should also provo to lc
patlcularly Intcrextlug. especially from
the standpoint of selcntltlc boxing.

Bob Moha will get a chance to show
his wares at the Plouee' S. C
Hartley Madden, who Is not so , "K,;,mi

MHkC " id the .ne Man should mal,
" f''0" show In

Pierce and Leo Johnson will,,1;'7 patron of the . nderbllt A. ..

m K"'1 l""""C an" ,","""

Soakem Yoakum opines that ns lie
once went ten rounds with Charley
White, the left hook e.pert, Is not going
to stop him in ten rounds at the llailem
S. C. on Friday night.

COLLEGE SWIMMING MEETS.

' . I

r irai ni hp -- i"rii in m i iiy .

on lleceiiilier S.

' he following scneuuie or ilunl meets I

rn.iii"iieiiii i"in iminciii 01 me
tilercollegtate swimming Association

),,, been completed. 1 hee meets will
"""'' '" w,"!n the leani title In all
zit'fitmil 11 mm t !iti 11 till twit PP twln Tltn i- : ,,; ; .,. , . ..' ' "

' '
w I be held n .heT'K of Pennsv

M r , sevelco
" rr t,, the team inur- -

'H, , representative- - ncl d- -
, ' mherst. Wesleyan, Ilutg ers nnd
s-,- y ,rl diversity. Tlie following
,i,,rs have been set

''i-i-n'ib-
, iMIumMn i N. V it- v . 15. IN nns l .1111.1 s..c 'c N Y

at r N V

,, J;,'- Is c c v v l Vile ' New
nt

i',.ii'..nla i. Prliieemi'i nt
1'rlnceton. 19, Vale i. I'enno Ivanla at
Pennsi Ivanla. I'rlnieion s. c -

, at
C ' N. V.

Kebruar I!. 1' N, V. l Yule nt New
Haven; 11, ' C N V Cilumhi.i nt

renn.i ivnni.i tne m .v,.,v
"3 (' 1' N V I'ennslhanlihlla S. Vale t, , .. 'iv,

lumhla
Mar-1- r. I'rlnretnn is rennsiltanln nt

Philadelphia v. Princeton s Vnl- - at New
lUll-ll- , . II 11 .1 Is IVllUSJ VII Hill litli. Princeton I. V.I. .1i.f'ml'n,,, ;i, cluiitil.t Vitle nt New
Haven.

FLUSHING VS. BINGHAMT0N.

Tennis Will Clash In Intercity (imnr

Seventeen members nf the Flushing
High School football team, accompanied

iiiiik ii. nn n mi ii. un, i i in, .iiiii in,mi.
Th" gam', which vva, arranged by

TllR StfN, is expected tn draw a recoid
scholastic football crowd for central
Nw 0!K1,,:', " 'RHaintnn lads ,kgi ldders In New

OrK, illlll SlllllllU IIIC IHUKII leillll lCieai

MILLROSE TEAM ENTERED.
The Mlllrose Athletic As.o.-li.iloi- i ..in

be atninaly repn-.ente- on Thank.glii,,... ... .T.., r....; i.; i.n i.i i .. i ... ng
.' ' I .111iidrlphla by Its slater organln itlon. the

.MeiidiiwhrooU cl-il- i The Mlllrosi. dix.mre
siiiad will innslsi nf tlrtrn men, headed
i. in.- - -- i'.." ,I
Soukon or ine t nnmpioushlii i ro.N.eiiuiitry team, tngettu-- with Hea, iluun, Bus
sey, Hafarowle, llougli, llesinl. nnd
O'Connor who won this rieut last year

The Mlllrese hoi s will attempt In ilunll.
eale the cleanup of lal when the) ,

blnucht heme idm of III.- - (Ifteeil prizes'
awarded, This ear, Imviever. Iliey will
Iikvh further (euipeUtloii from severalstrong college tsoma wlm have hern

i... cnneh Airnnl. will lenvo l nl,r..r.n

FOR RACQUETS TITLE.

Interrltr Matehea and National
Slnalea for Philadelphia.

Activity In racquet arm court tennis
circles in this city Is gradually being re-

sumed nnd plans have nlready been
made for national championship compe-
tition In squash racquets. It was learned
ycttcrday that tho annual Intercity flnnls
and the national championship In singles
would be staged at the Philadelphia
llacquet and Tennis Club on February
10 nnd following days.

In court tennis Jay Oould will again
defend his title, despite the announce-
ment that he had decided not to defend
the world's open title ugalnst Covey.

The Individual championship of the
Massachusetts Squash Hacquets Asso-

ciation will be held at the Harvard Club
In Boston beginning on January 26. Tho
team matches of the Bay State body will
be started on December 9.

QUERIES
AND

ANSWERS
:by:

Tom Mac Nulty

Card queries no longer will be an
swered by Tom MacNulty. TllR Sunpat
f? ha "Pedal page for card problems

ami queries should be sent to It. . Fos- -
..u.iui i n

wno win answer qucsuuna in
his columns.

Desr Tom What w the hlgest num-
ber of points ever scored between Harvard
and Vulo In football?

WILLIAM DILLON.
Harvard, 41; Yale, 0, In 1915.

Dear Trim (1) I Willie Tlltchle of Oer-niH- ii

extrai-tlon- , and alio what nation does
he represent when he IIkIiM? tit Is Treil-di- n

Welih Knxll.liY What nation does he
represent when lio rights (J. AND H.

(1) Itltchle Is American of German
descent. As he Is nn American citizen he
represents America when In the ring.
(2) Welxh Is ICngllsh and represents
Great Britain.

Dear Tom Please let u know whether
Untiling l.elnflky ever held a chsmplon- -
Itlp. M. K.

His referee's decision over Jack Dillon
gave him good claim to light heavy-
weight champlonahlp. Mlske recently
gave him n good beating, but It was In
a no decision bout.

Hear Tom (1) Ws Johnny Dundee
ecr knocked out by anybody? !i Who
l light lleiny weight ihumrlon? 31 Who
l hantamw right il'smplnn" (4 How long
has Jack llrltlon l. en welt.rwelght

u 11. whom did he heat for the -'
i When did I'arkey McPar-inli- d

n K lit U.I. i, rid who won? (II Bow
dnea Mike fllhhon tlglit-J- ul for the pport
or for a .? iTl What became of
.toe Malldnt? (HI How long did Abe At- -
tell hold the title nnd how did he In.)- - It?

JIM KKNNA.
ll) Not according to record. (21

has best claim. 13) William. (4)
Few months. He beat Kill Lewis twenty
rounds to referc.-- ' New Or-
leans. (5) September 11, l!il.'., Brighton
Bench, Gibbons, popular decision. If.)

decidedly. (7) Bctlrcd. Said
he was under the spell of a hoodoo. (8)
1!04 to 190S. To Kllbane. who got de-
cision lu twenty rounds.

Dear Tom A hen that the lat time
Brooklyn played the (llanta on the Polo
OrouniM the serlea went four games and
Brooklyn won two and !oi two. II bet
that they played thrr ganu-- and the
(il.ints won all three. Who wln?

11. HADDOCK.
club won two Kaiiics In a four

game ret lea.

Dear Tom How- - many times did the
ilhiiila knoik Alexander out of the and
how many E.iinea dirt they heat him?

.tosntui FItANK.
They beat him twice, knocking him

out each time, though In the second de-

feat he really gate way to a pinch hit-
ter 111 late InniiigH.

HARVARD ADDED TO LIST.

Trinity nnd rni Also on Rutr
(loin's I'lHitlmll schedule.

llril'VSWII-k- . Ale Vrn-- n 11.,...
doln College footh ill and baseball sched- -'

tiles for 191 i.itii announced con-
tain several change over the lists of re-
cent years. Tufts, Holy Cms, Mlrldlebury
imd McKlnley are dropped flmn the
iooiii.iu. schedule and Harvard. Trlnllv
nnd West Point lidded. Hight game1
will be plajed, one less than last sea-
son. Changes In tJie baseball schedule
are minor. The football games me

September . Ilarvuid at ..imbrldge ;
r

, .iiiiie-is- i ai rtiunersi : i.i, ,

i rmiiy ai i l oiuy ni water- -
liille; 27, Bates at l.ewislon: Nmem-- I

ber 2. Maine at 111 tinswlck ; la, Wrsleynn
a. m unw ion ; 17. Army nt West Pont. I

The baseball schedule Include the fol- -

lowing game- April II. Harvard at
Cambridge; U'. Wesleyan at Middle

t ...1. ..... a ... ."'"" V "'" morr-- i.

TI10 faculty of Bowdniti College this
evening voted thai In the fuluie special
students will ikiI be allowed to represent
llnwilnlll In Intel collegiate cnhteitH unless!
Ihey have been at college for a year,.
Special students now 111 college will not'
be affected by the new tilt-- . "

John C. While, 'I!', of Juuespnrt, who
last season pltclied most or the varsity
baseball games, was dismissed fiom col-
lege owing to poor scholarship

COMMERCIAL FIELD SOCCER.
The Alumni Alt Stars will plav the Com-me-

l.il regular soccer tealu In llielr annual
conlrHl nt r.immeri-i.i- l Field, Albany uw-nu-

.Hid
.

I'.irmll
. - street,

, inornlnk. '
s"1" "",' .,',rKr """iuers'".u I, No a.ln. -. ,

harct-- for this came, Willi. un
.star. .ef the..

WW)... ....1
soccer..... team, who nlrrss.i- .

l"r'

BOWIE RESULTS. j

l'lrsl Hare Two.) enr-otd- s and upward !

selling. lx furlongs: AI Hudson. iis(V.irdi ' I" and IJ.S0, won. k,i,,
114 (llliertl. 13 7" and IS. HU, .ecnud; S.ir.'
gon II.. lit Ulalli. K.60. ttilr.l. Time11(3 1. Spinster. Hold Bond, rhenium:.
ll.i.llant Viewer. lllKhwa). llurhauk unci
MieloEene also ran.

.secoiel K.ii e- - i wo- - ea , selling: slv
oivl n half furlmiKs Kilt., i icrunini
tm.f.o, "." and I3.S0. won, Napoleon. IH

j..,." : uuii,i
i5,'.'",?, jVso ' third ' Time" i",',-,".-

fn'unilicr'er. Soutliein (ild,
Nannie McHee. Volu.pa, Col, Hollow.,,;

a
"Vi ' InV l .V .11 for n L w

r.irl "n"s." Tnnlico Noilons. "c.,rr',i"
i

S'JS.ill, 0,1II S1 ill ll.ll. Kewe.V.l 117

i

i

IH 311 Uiu-e- of Pur.iill... lull
!.,'k'.;.. "'J.':1.,. T',m',!'i!!.

,...'i.r ..,i ilni.,ifuii at... r,... "lul"-'1- " i

Hltth Itaee- - three ye.ir- -: v.'" "p:
"111111. M " Mill! .Ill ll!l,IV.
IPS iHutweln. IM 0", Jlo i;a mi, I U lo
llrst; Catty Iteean, In'i nlourleyi, sit to
and II. Ualngerfleld, I lu U'.oM,,.
snnl. I,ili, lllirti. rime. as Tt. II..1I1

Ish. Scot nil. Thouiii. Catawav. n'oni Hm...
cock, Blackford and Huiz Around also ran.

Sevi-nl- Itace Thire.ii-or-olil- and up.
mini, Hi" l.lln-r- v Selling ll.nidlc.ip pur-- t
ii.imi imii iiinr iiiiii.tin .lonils-in- litillaMii-si- , stlnliilit l la. pl.iee shim
II Vll, wi .lack Iteeles. tilt iCrumnl
place lie. 10, show a 3", .croud, llarhanl!
Hi i l insiimnn i. suoiv 11..0, ipiril, l line,
1:13. AiiMmi, Kltll, Kiilry I.(nd,Bops unit IJonnlo Teas also rsn,

Lackawanna for Bliigh.untiiii. 'I 'lie Long an.'J, r , 11 .1"' , . '

Island lads will play tlieCeiur.il Illch L JJ, Liu
, S(.,ol eleven nt Imposition Park In l.j nn! I "5 iilimrlevi fit. on.
i ,,, ....i... ........ .'... I iti non. rre.i.i .if,ho.,n, inr , ......"".J

Players, not having to leavo any '"'1 ..ili" ;; g--- . - nnli.lcM.' J.SO.'.hlrd ! T.'Se'
because of Injuries, lllllo, the line plung-- 1 mus Unit, with ST points, third. i. V . tntun.iii inn lie , ' ,),- - jiornliu.-- ,,i,'

Anderson, the quarterback,' 1'lunge for l.l.lanes- - Won l.y Bull, lira-- - Flush ng learn will a.rive Bingham- - Jeler 'rrue ,,s uteri. V..' .MnK
i

'!" " ' tackle, are nil In shaiio to Commercial,' 'm1' A" """nil"i ton about S;30 and w put up iv.ky also ran.
(lailld. fs.., second! Crimlull llnlrl Tim I.,.. rifill Itllie Three. jsar. "Play even harder against Brown than .s,,imons. llriisiniis Ball, with 7 feel, third. . " ", " ,., W" .sIHiik n mile and n .1 eenti? itlV,V

they did agnllist Syracuse. Final Point Score Ilra.nu.s Mall lllith leave the Par or Ity In a special sleeper h,' t0; ( Hnlli. m To, si" , n,l li -- a
sVraeiise was Cilcale's ellmnv ,. i School. S!: L'onierelal High 21. Thursday midnight. wo . it irrhen.i. 10 Ten. vie, i.
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COT IN SALARIES

FOR BALL PLAYERS

Johnson Says Sweppinr fir--,

diioiion Certain o Hp MhiIp

This Winter.

MUST PHOTKCT OWNKIIS

n- - I'ltiiDF.nit'K i. i.inn.
In a statement lsued by llm .lnlm.on

In Chicago yesterday, the chief nf u,e
American League Insists that u whole,
salo reduction of salaries win ,0 nud.by the owner of clubs In his circuit nextseason.

"Salaries of baseball players In the
American League who cro wlgned
high figures to retain tliein dutlnc our
war with the Federal League tnul W
sharply reduced as a protection to the
club owners." said Johnson. "The p.twas conducted In nn extravagant man-
ner during the light with tho 1'cdcr.il.
and all expenses connected whh p
operation of the sport next season mutbe curtailed If club owncm nre to imkaany money on their enormous Intent,
menta. Aa things are nt present th
players arc getting so much money thai
the tiroflts of the club owner arc almost
nit.

"Now that the trouble Is over ne wll:
have to return to a sound has,s, one
where men who hac Imcsted theirmoney lu the game stand a chain e of
obtaining n fair return, There will

renewal of high 'ttar" ivn.
tracts. The players inuit understand
that. We will ngieo on a new- - loniracl
at tho annual meeting of tin- - American
League hero December It that wdl be
fair to nit concerned. It will be iiiliab
to the player and to the tlub owner

Serious llrenk ionn.
Despllo the fact that Hie pl.in will

not leport for spilti training for Hue
months Ditve declaration tint Inc
player will refuc to sign contra I un-

less tho minor leagues nie ui.inl.cl ,(r,.
oum reforms l.t the most siinni litf.im
that has developed between club .mini,
and playcra since the famous Kt.ift as.-o-

1914.
l'nles the magnates back

players, an they did In the Kraft i.i- -a
strike Is certain. Fullz Is no hiai-cui- ,

neither does he make any r.i-- li riaie
inents. He sums up the uitie matter
ill tho following words; "The e ti t
lug to It; they (organized bnscbri iwn-eis-

simply must agree to these
Otticrwi-- c the pl.iyclH will lint g

Viewing tho side from both a gl t
Is hard to see how an np-- mptiin n

be avoided. There is reason w ii,that Ban Johnson, who cmtIs hi big-
gest Influence mi the Nullon.il ( ill.
slon, will welcome the break. .1 li --

Is unalterably oppn-i-- d to tin fi.i'ein'j
and would nut ilodge an Issue win- eb
he might hope In smash It. No one ir.it.
Izes this better than hlins.-l- Por
that leason he sajs his strike Is onlv
ludliectly with the minors, but dlre-.tl-

wlth the National I'oiimilssiou.
Persons who rlillculo the pnlblllt.v

of a strike over such a trivial mxite'r
us to whether soum low salaried minor
league pl.iers get their xprtises to
llielr training camp may be n-- nded
that tile friitcinlty set n dale tor a
strike In I'.Gt over u matter of ec
loss Importance. It was whether one
Individual player I Kraft I obtnlned em-
ployment In u Class A A or I'las A

league.
Tho only way to nert a strike 'rrm

to be for the National Coiniuls- - i
Use its Influence with the Nation i' A

i to have the fraternity ieiiieat
granted. However, fioni piesciit I I

tlous, tho commission has no mp
tention.

Why llnlllltiore Mny Be Let I

Tlie liinn.nnn suit by the d.r- -.

the B.ittliuote Feileral League
stanlly becoming inme lrrliai.ni:
of our lending magnates. i:p
this suit 11 menace because of
lug trouble with the frali-- i

the rumors Hint Hairy Sin
earning may be used to pn f .

lulu tlie onco burlcil c. p c'
Federal League,

Aeconllng to repoits. S.iii
added ismslder.ibly to his ui
the war, nnd he Is very im lit.
he has not yet iccelveil
Organized Baseball fur n m,i
IlHIfisoli Field. He III, up- d,
the National Commission ,. 1.

the Wind estate mid (iwi-- . .r .1

a.s himself.
It Is easy to understand w u- - a

of baseball men, headed In 1' .

Tenor of the National Lcagm .

entered new virtues in l'..il ci
11 baseball city mid mc If 11I g
Intluence In having Lie U ,,
Anierlc.iit League franchise tuft d
Baltimore. Such action w 111I1I aiiti v
Ically end the Biiltimnn- - sii t 11 .

ganlzcd Baseliall could slni't p. , lt
wnr liidcmnltlcs.

MANHATTAN FIVE WINS

Open Senson with Icnu 11

St. Frnni-ls- , rti tn 1 ft.
The .Manhattan C.ill.,

team ItmuKiir.itcil it sta-- n

toiy over the Si. c
on the cniitt nf the S s I'. .

RMnnnsliim, in ITistii .Hcit
Tim score was a in t'i .1

and (lallagher were the 11

:

Manhattan 10 Si I'
Winters ll r
(laltueher .. I.
J llmihh.iu . lYnt ri-

ll
II

Nnonau . 1.
(I. Houlihan . 1. I.

dual from le-l- J lloillih.iK
0.1 .12 her L Ilnulih 111 Mn
brand 3. Ulan iiiflli frillll Inn
ni" enr. ninieiiruii.l

BOWIE ENTRIKS
I'lrsr lla,-- e Two vear-.- I n

lug si furlong"- Ite.ivcikil l
111). iiiiiiikI.i H7 Leading
.lark Carl It;. Tinsel, ttia.
lllllll I lift .it.,,, .... I.

K 111 el- - i imp l. 10 I'clip a
fender. Id.'.. M.adi Clliiinn hi

Second Itace Two-cn- r '
word Ihe losmopolllim Se re
seven fullouiis. Sir WMPia-t- i '
Between I s, 109; Sevl.ll.in
li:. Inn K.o, I0S. MarKar..- -

Helen, 110. Prcsuniptlon. ' u '

Third Itnee 1 hrce.ar '

ward, selling, line mile a i

Col. Mnllown)-- . m. K.i Ii i tiltedfleld, 1 0 ; Counlerp.iri
li"-- ill, seiintnr ,t-

rourth Itnee Two eit .
ward. Ihe Consntld.ili .11 II.
mile 11a) horn Can I.I107; Currnxhaleen 99 l tig N

Inildt's choice, ion, Hut, lag.
loi; Christie, to...

11,.,-- . I'll ,..i a,, r .. i

the I'ur.e one
107: llni'k ll.il. lit.. leu
100. I'.d Itoche 91 I ll l .

ronia ilmp.i. 10i, t'u I I a I

lie, ig, 94, Kilmer iU Ii i c
l'lllr Legend. 97 Ki ll n, u l'

Sixth Itnee -- Three vein-
w urd . se lug . nne in ,i

liarlwnrih, 117. .

Col. tillte'lus, Ion. f i' l hi '

lloiid, Ins. Vn.l... e. Mil
Set enjh Ita- - e The e , i .

ward .citing enc m c n
King lto, 11.. Hniiau

,iiU.l-- Inc lot li. i I i

lluhi I . rich 11! I'm
Ings. 100, Mll I

telei-i-i- , Mofc.-s- , 10.
Apprentice n lowiin

I'liinrer Mi'l'a t'lnli. lln VI I'
Til NKMil IM. M'r.HSiiO M

Hull Mulin l. Balr Vtinlih-l- i . '"Ttiobey is. Kilill Mclnlec. V'l'


